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LamM' Fsnntrsa.—The IMm of Us Pres-
kvtstisu Church of Ibis city, on Thursday «va-
oinr, had > festival fhr the benefit of their new

rhurch fund, iu the Pueillion of Conßdence
Gn(<M Company. The festival wflk Bret an-

nounced on Wednesday morning, yet, notwitb-
(lending the eborlneee of the notice, there wa»

e Urge attendeneeof » Ultore- " fair Udirà and
brtT, art," the yoalb, beauty and faahion of

the city- FrulU of all klhdl, leea and a priie

cake.’and a chance lo •• trip the light, faotaatic
li(f " after age and eSVCra piety bad retired,

«rie tba anlcelaißiaaiiia of tbeeeeaiag. Bee-
ery thing in tba refreshment litte was moat da'
licione, and the ladina, divinely fair and en-
chanting. At a late hour, the tables were
cleared away and tbe yuneg foiba, to the auric
of Millington's Quadrille Bend,—which,by the
ear, discoursed sweet Music during the entire
•vtaHig—danced away an hour or two, most

joyously. Wa, being numbered among thn
•• severely pinna,” ere Jocund youth,ln Orphean

divine, began to " chase tbe flying hours
with glowing feel," had rstired, yet ean we, in

guud conscience, say wa never In all olir brief
rsprrienee attended a more pleasant party.—

The ladies realised near two hundred dollars,
ve learn, M tbair evening's work.

Femori Binino — We hear frequent corn*

plaint of parsons tiding through the atresia by
considerate eqneelriena, and often ere parties

ofgentlemen riding at full speed past our otfles.
Ws bees no idea that parties who thus violate

'.ha city ordinance and endanger the lives and
'imba i.f the children who are In the streets at
s'l hours, do *u for the purpose of showing
contempt to tbe law or frightening parents

They ere Influenced by an etnbcraaee of health
tad spirits and the natural wish to try tba
speed of their chsrgrr fell by every one moun-
ted on a “ spirited piece of horseflesh." How-
ever, no difference what indurre the breach of
the ordinance, every one goilty of furious
riding Should be made to pay tbe penalty, and
we tenet Mamba) McDoagald will taka every
una a« offendo* g up to the Captsin'a office to

critic The lives and limbs of the little Pis-
cerrillisos musi boib* permitted to bs placed
in jeopardy with ioipuoity.

Rimt-tcs* Msctixq —Mr Phelps, HepttbH
can aearnore for Coagreaa, and Dr. Ashley, Re-
publican nominee for Stale Treasurer, will ca-
drete the good people of PlaccreiUs. as wall as
tba indifferent and bad, at the Theater, on Fri-
day evealng nest. Mr. Pbelpc baa lbs reputa-
li no ofbeing a line orator, and Dr. Ashley ia
railed tba “ Watch Dug of tbe Treasury," from
•he fari, wa pratome, of hie howling f<* a
rhaera lo gal hia banda iato that institution,

1 'it that as It may, wa’ee no doubt he's a pretty
good tori of dog lor the breed In which ha be-
l-uiga,—be'a certainly a “ big dog in the Re-
pubimas boos yard," sad will gal un tba traila
«I some of oor public men and follow them
with " remarkable sagacity." Dot seriously,
Mr. Phelps la an orator that should draw out
all parlies. Wa aspect him In handle hit old
ally. Coyote Joe, without gloves for his Ingrat-
itude, aud show up tbe record of Edgerlon as
It really is.

Dcieisar.—One night last weak tha store of

Veasts Dias A Glauber, on Culoma street, «ss
entered by burglars. They effected an entrance

by prying off tba l «ck of a rear door. The
party who entered the house e<»wtmeoced col-
lecting together surh articles ts he could moat
easily remove and placed them on the counter.
He essmused the drawer boi finding nothing

turned h.e attention t»» the poekels ofthe ehrk
who slept in an adjoining room. While thus
engaged, the v nong men awoke sod the thief
inviami? decamped leaving bn b'»oiy behind.
Our citisene should be careful In securing their
doors sod windows ss there is no doubt but a
number nf light Angered gentry are in this city,
ready sod willing to lake amsll things lying
snmod loose. ‘

Mb. Osbob», of tht Stockton Arjv, dropped
in opoo «■ (nr a (rw momrnt» on Wednesday.
Hr was brrr un B lour of recreation. In enjoy
• short rnnpite from the wearing drndgrry of
Ui arduous profession, and to are our city for
the Aral time. He. like all whoeiait Placerrille.
as* pleased and astonished at (be business and
solid prosperity of the city, sad delighted with
the good qualities of our citisene. He «rill
siati a fete other of the Northern towns and
then return to Ids " trend mill," «re trust, re-
Insigne»ted •» body and spirits, and bis mind
stored with esluabtegleaning* gathered on the
trip, tor the information of tbs reader* nf hi*
sprightly Journal.

Ooms Esse.— Tbs Oeerland Msil coach of

Thursday, bore Eastward towards Ins old home
In Missouri, our esteemed friend, George Wash-
ington. Esq., late of Kan Francisco, and Master
John Washington, oldest son of Col. fi. F.
Washington. Tha (ormar gora la look aliar

his properly in Missouri, and Master Joha, to
at lead school Ws wish them both a plssssat
-and speedy Jooreey, aad sincerely hope they
may escape the IrauMee tad dangers that dim

tract theunhappy State whither they er* bound.

Cocrrt Cacar.— Tbia Court rort on Monday
last. Wo*. McKean and D. A. Kneasa were
discharged from their debts end lui billtie* end
property of trifling value, aueh as clothing,
beds sod bedding, end household sad kitchen
furniture, avi aside (or the usa of thamealeaa
sad families. Court adjourned to Monday Bait
at 10 o'clock, a. *.

fiaaLL Pox.—Wa are informed that tha baiiaf
prerslls In soma parte of the County that tha
small pox la raging aad depopulating Placer-
«illa. Such Is not the fhet There ha* been
bats frw oases of the diaacce here during the
present season and those were of aa excedingly
mild type—rarioloid. Thera Is not a ease of
small pox in tbs etljr, nor baa than bean far a
fortnight.

Dor.—The weelher duringthe pest week bea
baco, to uee a common bat rather preOae ex-
pression, dsrillsh hot The mercury In the
heat of tha day steads about two (eel above
tha top of the thermometer and the peraplre-
tian it no everybody’s noce in globules about
the else of n pallet’s egg.

Bute*, of the Coart Bnnie Exchange, has
bought not the Ooloma Maga Hot.and taboo to
<• tha road**—nntw Itbatanding which, bla Ba-
looo ban maintains its wanted popularity, bs
lug préfidad orar by that good-oaturad, soci-
able "ante,” Hem. Hawley. See Ham., sad
’’smile" withhim.

Haw lectio»Ftau.-S. Haas At Co., on Ihe
Plata, bava anterad upon so taction and earn-
mission business, la connection with theirreg-
ular Inda. With Law. Keller, nasally of San
Traaekoo, as thalr aucllonaer-and a tip-top
oaa bo la—they an fully prepared to attend to

all talea, la door or oat, upon moat accommo-
dating tarata.

Folsom Mills -Caoeer A Stop|rton. at tbs
Folsom Flooring Milk, am lornlng out the
beatfloor mad* In tba Stats, whltfi, tnggther
with sU kinds af (sad, they an aslUog at Ota
lowest currant rates. Wt Intija tha attentino
of merchants la thalr sard, la Mother automa.

Otbblakp.—JUroande* A Andaraoa, no
Monday, received flair Eaatara pktsfkk by
tbs overland Magai bslag thus sbssd of all
competition. They will bsrsafksr ragakrly ra-
Ctlra their Eastern papers by Ibk expeditious
mala.

Taa Board of Super? iati*will meat on lion-
day, August Mb, nt 10 o’sksk A. M„ is the
County Clerk’s oßos. TbaBoard will, proba-
Wy. not natala to aaaako man than two days.

Go«n» or Smnom-—This Court will ha io
Baaalnn at 19 o'clock a. m., do MoodAy, tba Mb
day of August

Wi an Indabkd to Charlqy Sbafaf, of tba
Psay Exprsaa, Aw tba Saeramaato Fitto*, of
Thursday, caverai buon in advanceof tba mail.

T. F. Tbact wW accept oar tbenfca tor a
copy of the New York Aa% Pott, of July let
•a Tuesday morning last

Atmstesa Cotona.—We hsewroceirsd some
new patriotic cu ts—Amerman Flag, ate., for
printing ia anfora, tad toitsMa for circulars,
cards, billheads,' *td. Should our patrons do*
sire say work of the Ufa* deke, daaim(be loda
that can do it, «JilltlMinister and cheaper than
any person this side of daa Francisco or any
other sea poh,

UoCor'a Ita b just (ha thing to keep one
cool ibis Warm weather. Ha is ready at a mo-
ments notice to All orders tur this luxury at all
hours, night and day.

(WrtUM tm Ikv Samll tt»».oH-|
dfofly set t«» Mllsrlafl netta* to

ysar leal.”
Borro»» Moo.traim Dbmockat; loth»

San PrancUco litmid of tha I Blit inai.,
tlie new editor, John R. Ridge, gays :

11 Whatever of feeling there may have
been in the Convention, all animosities,
and there were hot few engendered by
tiie content, were burled In the adjourn-
ment of that body, and heart, aoul, influ-
ence, peraunal or political strength, what-
ever belonged of theae or more to each in-
dividual candidate and delegate, Were
pledged to the support of the ticket in ita
entirety. The enemies of the party rep-
resent a different elate of affair*. They
claim that many persona want away dis-
satisfied with Mm mnalntttoniand threat-
ening to work against them. Wo do not
believe that one solitary delegate (much
lex» a candidate) can be named by any
man of respectability within the limila of
this Slate, who has declared that he will
oppose (be ticket, or has aaaerled that ha
would not use bis utmost exertions in Its
behalf”

Now, aim. as a citizen of Calaveras
county, claiming •• respectability” at least,
and some little knowledge of public sen-
timent, I do assert that tha aforesaid edi-
tor and nominee for State Printer is labor-
ing under an hallucination that may prove
injurious to hisprospects. Men did come
sway from tftl” convention dissatisfied,
and delegates who were candidates and
who were not, are open in their denunci-
ation of the ticket. The Conness clique
are not popular in this county, and can-
not poll the vole of the Douglas party of
last year, by some hundreds. The beat
man of tha party, men who held front po-
sitions last year, wholly repudiate the con-
glomerate ticket, and mea of respectabili-
ty, who were delegates at Sacramento,
w here Coffrolh presided, and Dick Irwin
talked democracy with Whitman and
Bowie, say titty were sold and will not
abide by the nominations. That Connota
who voted fur Dakar and Joe UcKibbin,
should be called to aave the Union, and
that John Rollin Ridge, the whilom Know
Nothing editor, should be called to aid in
marshalling the democracy, under Capt
C tones*, from El Dorado, causes sensible
men to pause and reflect before fartbir
committing themselves to the mottled
and pie-bald party. In all this 1 bave
said nothing of the platform. That com-
bustible document which commita the
blind devotee* of (he party to bload, mor-
der and rapine, which would leave the
Republicans In tha shade froas its blood-
thirstiness and consign to eternal disgrace
and a traitor's doom, all conservative
men who do not de-ire to see brotheis
imbrue their hands in each other's blood.
But enough of the pisiform and the nom-
inees doomed to be sacrificed upon it
My object wsa simply to show that good
men, '‘respectable'* man of the party
would not stand by the extreme measures
it has endorsed nor the Liliputian candi-
dates huddled upon it.

On the first of August, proximo, tira
“ Old Guard” Democracy will holds con-
vention at San Andrena in this county,
when a full ticket of strung men will be
placed in nomination, who will carry the
county by a sweeping majority. Of this
I am confident Ail, hero, confidently
expect Humiliations at Ih* banda of the
Stato convention on the 23d, that will
once more rally the Democracy to their
old standard. The inauguration of tira
era of blood by the Black Republicans
and the tame and (helte yielding to their
infamous policy by the mongrel, sail
styled Union Democracy, ban disgusted
ell true. Union-loving Denteerete who are
now eager to marshal themselves under
proper leaders and thus save the State
front the foul embraces of Black Baftob-
licanism, and its pliant tool, the Connesa
Unionists. There is little loesl news, of
interest, so I will omit special mention
fur another letter. “ Out Guano.”

It is «aid that Gen. Scott i« suffering
the greatea doubt and embarrassment io
relation to his Generals. He fears to
trust so many unmilitary commanders.
Well he may.

Axcnsisnor Huob: s has spoken in fa-
ear of peace. Stiff administers a rebuke
to those who propose to subjugate the
south and parcel out the lands, as also to
those who propose, as a war policy, to
incite tka ucgrosa to insurrection in the
south.

_ _

“ What ara wa gorerood by I” asked a
RepuMiaan the other day of a D emociti.
“ By the higher-law and the * Chicago
Platform,’ " was tba reply. “ The Con-
stitution has been superseded’.”—Netc
London Daily Aftm.

Tiulfoff Umsp*WreA<r#K«*ils.Mn-
coln'e suspension af the Mau eorjnu, a
“ Supensioo of tl)« Conetitotipo."

- -ff-dl l>* ' *

Tns whole of summer ia at work, not
merely to maha.lparufc flowerr and fruit,
but just as soon as the leaf j* largely
formed, it begins also to make the bud
for thu host yehr, That bad: il fcr the
next year's bioasaming; not this. So
your whole life fa forming the bud and
seed to be developedin bnotStr Ufi. Of
what kind is HT

Strong Drink.—A fellow out West,
being aaked whether the liquor he was
drinking was a «and article, replied,
“ Wal. I don’t knew, I guess so. There
ia only one queer thing about It-‘when-
ever I wipe thy mouth 1 burn n hols In
my shirt" '

irate a person’s ehsraeter. Indeed,chsy-
scler consista lb little acta. aj»d honorably
pecfcrmedt daily. life begins the quarry
from which we build it op, sad rough-
hew the hahKa thatform It.

■ii 1 '■■■■—

Wus a man wants money or assist-
ance, the world, as-arule, <a very obHging
and indulgent, .pud—-lejp him want It

A rsaaoH having aahad aaather If ha

appearance, fcr I've mimed n hottie dsn
last night !"
“ Is anybody waiting on yoo f" mid a

polite dry-goods darti h a |M l*a IW
country. “• Tea, air” said theUuabicg
*——‘ ** that’s my falter outside. Ha
wuuMu*» cornato.”

tt 1’ Ti1

c*of",

»*-
rod u the Mowing Cw¥un t Boraweky, «»

oa atti TlinA)
PrtltUm from M.* 9t«l*iUwrf, uk(H| t *#shWtloll

In lh« Pawnbroker*’ UfeiiH, via nid, and n-
Unti lo tbo Committeeon /loanee.

WMrr Min »*f preecutod, ud referred to the
Committee on Finnpoe.
. Tb* Mite» log Suonata won, ok metto, al-lowed!

J*bw B. (nklw giti W
Joha J.BeynaUa 76 OS
John O, inatto 76 M
Oolwlaka ftJaaaary 7» 66
AMMr Ward MM

Total amount allowed SJ67 00
PotlHoa from raaldoata on Padda atroot, Fr-

antati af tkal a grado ko ratabit rbrd on aald atrart,
Ma Fra», and, aa motion, rafrrrrd to tha Commlt-
tta ok Btraata and PobUa Piatta.

Bogart of CIW Baglorer, P. H. Harmon.Eoq..from Decombe* ISIhTMa, to inly mb, IMI. waa

Citiod Emglaaodi RtgorU

omen or ettif Inumi r. r 0., •

iaiy Iftb, INI. i
Jb tbo Mayor and Cbatman Panar»/

t/lUOUtVIIatortili*:
OißTLtHin : la acrordaaca with Saollao II of

an Ottonano* of tka C .

“ An Ordtaaaoo oawaortdt
■rtmoat,” I hartwith I

■ Ota of fkainka, ontlllad
wtWbg Mr and tko Pira Da»

i la yak la rrlatloa to lUa
omt-Aaaaal Report of my

.
Pat. Lyaob, Boa., «blab ambraood a

Kriod of timo from dono I6ta, IM, to Daoombot
ih, Md* Tkorotort, rate Bogart wll eoatala aa

aeaaaat afnlanat, ato., wkich aaamtrad during tka
Inalaaartar.

Slnaa Daremkar 16th, IM, tha Mtwiag drat
and alarma bara oeenrrad t

Pebroary 7tk, 7 o'clock, P. M—tolar alarm.
Marah 7th, t o’clock, T. M ,alarm of drc, ccaaod

by the burning of the noftbo National Bcttanraal
—tka Department waa ant, hat fattaaaltly ita tar-
derà moto not aoodrd.

Marah Itlk, llh o’clock, P. M.. dro broke oat
lathe boote of Koto Benjamin, tha acme being a
one-atorj gramokalldlag, heated on tha north tide
of Main atreet. Tbit Irahad gained a good head-
way before the Deportment remebtd It, bat, art-
witbttondlng thla, it waa tnbdned, and tu apre ad
greatntrd by the proant ead eootgetle oitrtleoa
of the Department. Al «torca of Mtaira. C. T.
Mnrphy and I. Alaborg arc adjacent to thla build-
ing, and tbo ronda oflhaaa gentleman were aotrald
eraWy damaged by water. Tha total baa by thla
dra amaabont |I,M, Mr. Murphy being tba bac-
alati anPtrtr, ha haring no intoranee.

March ddth, I o’clock. A. M.. alarm of dra la
Knickerbocker Saloon, etaard by atoao-plpo. Mo

M , folto obito. Dò-
dama ga.

April IApril 14th, djgo’clock, P.
portmoM oil eat.

April Idtb, lo'cbch, T M
ponmoat all attt.

fabo klaru. Dr-
April mb, I o'clock, A. M.t alarm cauted by

buralag of ebtriage as Stony Point. Department
oil out.

Juno tSth, alarm tieacb by Caaddrata bell,
>( itraw la tka rear af W.
apartment aU tot.

M , Arebroke oat la thaJuly tth. II etUk. A.
Mr. Pewbr’t frame betiding, training tha

r. fortunately Ike Department wae ao tkt
when tba dra oooarrrd, aad teoa rxtla-

July I
roof of Mr.
Theater, p
graand wkea i
goleked tba daawa. Tha dre, ao donbt, waa de-
cottoaed by acme buralag tobetaaca thrown from
the cannon that waa being Brad, on tha bin, at
that Urn*. Damage nominal

BkcamvaaTtoN.
Pram Daeambar 16th. ISIP, to July Idtb, Iddi,

Incluetaa, a parted of nearly tetta maatha, tbara
baca been fear alarm», Ibrea falce alarm» and torn
■reti and at oalyoneaf tha Utter wae aaycanard
arable damage done. The foregoing facia akow
two thing»—krai, that oarrttbma generally bare
been aary careful la tbalr codearora to praam the
etcarre woe ofeondagratiena t and, aceoad, that
tba prompt action of anr etorient Department baa
peaaaatod the apread af ana when It hat beta la
earnrated.

The Drpartnwal la now earnpaced of the tolto»
lag named Oompaatca, with ao aggregate nambet
af IH aaemkare. A caattded Hot of the aacmberc
of tha Compaalea, reepoelHrty, It herewith re-
turned, tor yewrlaepeellom*

Confidence Engine Company, Ma. 1, Abe. Hen-
ter, E»q , Foreman—63 member» j

Neptune Engine Company. No, t, JobaX. Kunk-
ler, Eeq., Foreman— 67 member» :

Vonng America Engine Company, No.6, Michael
O’Keefe, Eeq., Foreman -tomember» :

Hope Hank aad Ladder Company, Ma. I, D. D.
John», Eoq , Foreman—dlmembero.

Coakdanca Engine Company, No. I. hat In nee a
firtl-claaa federe engine, a good kmc carriage, and
four hundred feet af No, 1 double-rircud leather
hoar. It bat, alea, a atcoad-elaaa Agncw engine,
wkick baa not beta la aeraica recently, eaaapt upon
epccttl accedane. Doth of tbete enei nee padbear
carriage arc the property af tba Campaay, at la
a.ao the elegant twu-atory atone bulldiug bow ac-
ca pled by it.

Neptune Engine Company, Ko. t, bat Iduhi
recond clait llunnaman engine, a food boat car-
riage, and four hundred tort of Mo. I doubla-rlr-
tied leather hoae. Tha eoglaa nod beat carriage
belong to tba Company, aa abo data tha daa hrtak
building , «Uh liana front, that it bow oeeapiea.

Young Amariaa Enfino Campaay, Ma d,baa ia
«to a third ciati Bogara aagiaa, a good baca car-
ri egr, and two bnodrad and Ml] feet of Ma. 1 dou-
ble netted bather bate. Tba engine and bam
carriage belong la the Campkag.

Hope Hook aad t-udder Campaay, Me. I. baa la
oat a fund aad aabatontlal truck, meanfeatured in
thla city by H, !.. Illuda, Eeq. It baa aim ail
the necetaary hnoha, laddaea, aaaa, ato—all of
which are tba paaparty af tha Campaay.

Tba twabat mowtluaed oemanaloojbneo aaballd-
lagaof ibaieawa. They etili boom thrtr reepea-
liae apparato» ia tbt iatoatar frame bwiMlag aa
Center atreat, tba aama betag the PPepertT ofthe
Clip | aad I wakdd bora roepoetfieUr aaggaai the
importance af a moan bealy Intona» being taken
ia their adraneamial,hereafter,than hat beta tba
Caia harctotora, aathe Department can not, with-
out aerioua iaotoaaaiaoca, apart tbalr so operation,

tacentelotion.
Tbara annew in tba Department bar enfiata,

ate., cInertbad aa tolbwa :

One Soai-ahmlatoreBarine,
Oar aaaiad atom Agaaw Engine,
Oaa aaaoad abac Haanemma Engine,
One third-a lata Bogara Engine,
Oaa Trwab, with hooka, bddott, matt, etc s
TOrat Ban Caretarea,
1,666 toot No I deabb-Hectod Leather float.
AB oftbo abaca nomadapparala! art now la gaod

order.
fa «Mag tbb Bagnato Iw-oaldnap»MfbSyaom-

mend tba meobera oftut Department to tba kind
witbrt of our ctliuaa Ip general ; and «bota who
baco, from Urna to Umd, oaalrlbotrd to liberally to
their ideano COM pt, may not enured that thrtr
liberality baa keoa moat wortMbbeetowed.

Beepeet tolly (utoitlod.
to F. fl. HABMON,

Peaegimtk, July Itib,
Chief Engineer t. T.D.
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aggregato am
r wyntmeet.

number of

■•b. j. :: w. jlsss Domtiat—
OBca, rotali «f Mala and Galema alreete, (up

rtalm.i appeal* Cdry Bonn, onerane* from Main
etrcct-ymonld moat nepactAilly naaeaacr to bla
nomotout pulrooe.epd tbo public generally, tout
ho hue enlarged hie Dental Older, into com mod lone

facilitira to perform kb neeoaafol operation» la
an tba baptirtabd atoafgtoilaad Meehan
leal Deatlatry. Ma Odhrt wIU be wanting to the
eatiolkotiot ofO- «V-OdUd a*ttodad toat.M
koala. myll-Sm

Crienndwonto Btoriidto Pyo bkar*»
ruled In Ike world. Ito othdrDjw baa boto gaal-
ynd. Mo other Pyo produoat aaob fcaltlode aalata.
Xn cibar Dy« ten We applied torapidly. Moother
Pyo Uaobating IfifU rfacta. Moother Py* tm-
proe ad tbo laxloroof tba boia. It tobra* anal
ayedhg to.Cblbaa. Chtort tato#Owbißiier
Board of flow York, endrertlfed byhlatti to ha
harmbataoCntaa water. Bb aortiAaato mayko

oAtbo IllaUbbmoat of Uw
laWraiad applladby all

IbaPlaprtator.
■ •4»AtoTsStM. ,,Agóotrk

JyM IB Waiblwgtaa at., tow Flaaalaaa

■amAn» lataaparUla. dim

euocaaa In tokanlbtotowbenthe diuppolat-

formi/ neenato! aalhbtor pwrlfrlag Urn Mead, and
tor 4M onto of eirttofoi rtnameffew, «abhor* ul-
cer*. aM rheum, bear nr**, b>»dei, fimplao.
bob*, moeaartal dbaaaaa, ontaneto waphoto, llrar
complaint, beuochlfb, rtkdkhptbb. I*m*jp.to4-
plalnta. lam af appetite, aad gMOMI dabIlly- It
wM apaadUp tomato tbo anta» oympaam* -of toe**
liMnnbg compblote, and Ik a briefported eOm
piale a radical can. 1 ' ■ JoS
Tha Fbpalaiam la adkwm btemod tor

waalafi

lb* admlaWerlag tWpwra
I to 7 tha

at tba geajlne PaUal■ ■<■ ■* VA*.
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Matin* Ohburbtoelynt'nnited eg

lag! gì fimtifiimiA»4ìl gr*— They Monna
iMulj—eal » toraf Whoobr * Wueoa’e eoi*-
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ma • retala* grate** M. to. *1 lII* Oolrarritr *1
Peate. bad Mr*** a***n**ala ito* H*mrl*onnoy,

'atetofa*. Onteend ma a regolar praeentoner *f •

attenete *f Ut*** te ****** a** grinte* Tbe ad
«tediaidagl**, a* M noma lai pi lei, la conferred so

ily, and gire» no ara privilege». Ilo*
'

*f havgnlnrny.the
Meg. By inacntrg

Iherebnan Ike ellgMecl eupletoi» oflrregnlarHy.te
application «ooM ton ton refnoef. By inacnlng
ni* tayaar )*a*ml. ito* «111 da aaad *f Joallre la
tbe Gallego, aad Motto* la****

Tom *•*y m*MUmty. H. toIWD,
Dean *1 te Itodlf *f te Fbßodelptiia Coiiegr of

tor. L. J. emun Mmeu laaloaoiciL Inan-
henanlejMrt, belo* Montgomery,

, (aa Fratto Ire*. Tk* Dnet** i

a car*. OScc boaro, bo* 1a.a.10»». a.
CnmnciT*.—l, Ih* nnderalgned, Onoeraer ef

Hangar*, do tutify hereby that ll*. L. J. Caapkoy
hoi acrred daringte coni**!for Baagarlan liberty,
aa Chiefflorgeon la Ih* llnngartan army, with falth-
fol peneremo**. Whereof t ha**fioca Ibi»errtld-
cate, and do recommend hian lo te aynpalhy, at-
tention and protection al *ll that* who an capable
ofappreclallngpatrioticrelMacrlßre and andeerrved
mUfortaoe. kOBSUTIi LAJOS,

Ourernor of Hangar*.
Washington City. Jan. (, 11. )dta

miscellaneous abbertismg.
saw

&
JBWSLR7 jj*

■STABLISHMNNT, Cgbj
On lb* Plata, Piacervi!!*.

t. v. (tatty. j. j. svina.
•BBKeET * CULLEN

IVTOW OFFER I* lb* cititene of Macerrlllo and
ITI vlelolty tbo (mat and th* large»! clock of
WATCIUU and OilAIMS. ala* EASTERN AND
CALIKORNIA-MADE JIWILBT.nn
brought Into th* MounUint. which we offer at
prie** I* anit th* limo*,for each.

a% All article* ara guaranteed aa repreaented.
* ‘ ‘ tailed and warranted.

rELHY mad* to order.
•*a Watch** neatly repair*
a** AU kind* of JEWEL)

with neatncaa and dlapatch.
Alto, all binda ofDI AMOND WORK, KN-

OBA VIRO and ENAMELING dun* to order.
W.mtt.th.

Twodoors BboTc the ThcßUtp on the nut*»
mylS-Sm Plnenrvillt.

WATCHES AMD JHWELEY.
C. I. ABVIDSSON * CO.

RESPECTFULLY Infernitheir
and the Ritte* and gen-
*f Plieorvill* and alci-

generally, that they will
■hh at the old aland, and hare

now *n hand à compiateaaaortment of In*
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

PINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLDCHAINS,
L*U*i' and OdDtlamen’i Gold Blngt,

Ladiea' Bacale», Breaat Pina, Ear Ring». Etc.,
All *f which they offer(or aalc at lb*lowcat ratea, fer
each.

ALL KINDI OPCALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Dl-
nmnnd Work, manufacturedat Ih* ihnrteat -olire.

(W* WATOHXS Repaired and Ragulaied by
anerperlencod workman.

BILL! AB» BAUD Turned, and On* and Pitela
repaired.

.

C. I. ABTIDSSON A CO.,
J*)3 Rett tear toßeagmae» 1 Block, Mala at.

PXAOOVXLLB. ASSAY OFFICE,
SOT» STREET, PLACEBVIttE.

GOLD DUSTracaWod for Meltingand Aaaay-
Ing,and returned in from 4 to < Mil**.

tTinaft Warranted,
All Bare dtoewulrta,
J»l4-Jm

ad at San Pranclae* Price».
C. J. ABVIDBON k CO.

WATCHES, JKWELBY,
ABB

SILTBB WA At»,
At tin Oldut Jrvitry JbtaitUHnuntin Piatt*
trilU, in Dorttf’t Firrproof Mods, Mainit.

TRE SUDSnttBER feapectfully
nonne*» t* hi» Menda, and th* eltiiena ofC&V iJm hPlace rei He and vicinity.g«n*T*lly. that be

Shllßb** now in ator* a aptondld aaaortment of
GOLD and SILVERWATCHES,
JBWZLAT, DIAMOND WORK. Ao.

All ef which heoltre at tbe tomet price» for eaab.
California Jewelry made to order.
W araba* and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
•.No chargeforregulating Watehea.
ungravind on Wood done to arder
' F.F. OABBB.

aanurra WACnuonsv, Faaat dot**
WAOHHOBST A DEIVSB,

Kucr cicalai iidnìuuib
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Vo. U J Street, Bearamento.

■m By arrangement* mad* by ene of the
MW Partoera while In Europe, with the moat
CV«celebrated Mannfaetarera and Dealer*, we
Humßat* tn receipt, by each atcamcr, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
Man* ar

The Moat Celebrated Maooftoetnrera
Of Engined. Fraoca aad Geneva.

Alto.af the Richcai Pattarti,Newetl Stria*, aad meat

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Prom Ibn calibrated Emporium» of the Atlantic
SUI*»and Europe. i

Aa w* Impart directly from Manufacturer*, w* do
net pay partii t* a*«end and third dealer*, and
conacqoantly are able to eell at lea* prima than nay
other aratore In(aaramento. Call and«gamin*,la
all w* aak.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Mann-
factored.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling nnd Engraving
done In the moat elegant and workmanlike manner,
by tkilllUl artiaanc.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

and Warranted.
£V*PariiouUr attention paid to this branch af

basini
> WOBTRNHOLM’S «HebraUd Pocket Knives

atwaya an hand. WACBUOBST k DENVER,

Niff t*** ***fcto)t» d'. Ó.’Hte'keó'affSnk!

sab Sates Stables.

Ltvsry aad Sales Stables,

m B. WILLIAM*,
TATTERBALL'

ESS WILLIAMS k BROWN, fthr
Vj /T latter forn.erly of the “ Tatterulla, 1

natte haelug pore baaed lb* aateaaHMa and
welt Teotilated Stable recently kept by Campbell k
lentmrytr. deatre t* latoro «tir friend», and tbe
public generall*. that they are prepared t* furulab
SUPERIOR RIDINS «NO DRIVING HORSES, at
•bet* notice and on accommodating torma.

Horae, boarded by the day, week or month, at lib
arai rata*. Caratai and attentive Homier» will be lawnssaas
adß trained to caddi* or boron*.

A B. wlff(tonilo

Ke of saddleho
...

m _ atoho m

linee to ran theli» »ft
DAB.Y,

Ptaecrvllle lo GortonTolleyand th* Eamdrald*
•f a tamptlawt and eapartoaaet

Inndnetnr.
' mylSlrn

wire'sivst *

‘ '

hft (In* anv (•

.with

nth nt

OFÌAMM SS Mm blnhis ts a laigrsMdsnd
scearc Corèi, sultihlf for puk Imlnr.

Placer* IK*.MaauhAlMU
'

(
jffto

A* it PWU’S
LIVEET AND FEED 83AZLS.
MAIN BTBBKT, PLAORBVtttR.

M n m
*( tenth.

A. H.1 -14
lye-»

r.l
■n nt

ESI
,M.- MÌ.A'3.-.»gaa
aw. nt.A iVmih Itfii sm SilsS^w*v atte v * w a■ r am at , .

M# JUM,

Dm Bat«nr«

117 * .>/•*’» to
BBSS PATTRBVB,

i ..i* i

è>:rhv*
. j i j ,

' > aIB
JRriah.for waaMg *(rtytoßMU
ut h**s*<

tall

rfir.
n*te»t(

ISA. M

CTomiA '“““••‘VuWftJSK-
*M Ob Ih*Pia», Placarvi!!*.

©mg», ©Untone*, Sto 1
MINERS’ DRUGSTOREI

PETTIT à CHOATE,
«umili an «nAli

QiIVaOISTS,
Irra*fro*tfin-proof Baildinc, Malait,
Hat» pufecikd lh*lr arraagcnoala fee uauactlag

• Ornerai WBOLf BALI u «rii u A BRAIL

Bortoni, And Urc da* la lure alargo

And «ell oalectod rtoCk it
Droga, Medicines,Cbemioala,Parfltmary,

Pamey Article*.Patata,Olla,Window .

(}!a«i, Garden Scadi (growth ofii«).

Para Liquor*, (fer Madleiaal

Purpoooo,} Alcohol, CamphCba, Addi,

Quicksilver,

And A compirlo Allori non Iof All Good* ooor fonAd

ID well iupptlil Brag Hanoi, which Ihoy will

•oil, IA largo or anali qaaallUn, al

THE LOWEST PBICBBI

PETTIT & CHOATE
Alt HI

AOIRTS
(for PlAcorrlllA aad Hondo Territory,)

FOB ALL TUB LBADIIfO

PATENT MEDICINES!
Of tho day, and haoo julrwired A M «apply of
all ktada, which they aihr at

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,
At a null adriaco «a Baa FrAAdno prlcoo. Of the
dow artletoo for which they haro ham apFolaiod
Agoata, art

Scorili'!SanapArHlA aad aulDagU,
Mihrnhoiw'o Hradacha Chair.

Bowlor'o Kbruoutlm Modlclao,
Waad’i Hair Baafadta.

HaU'r Balaan hr tha Laagr.
Biker** Fata Poaaeoa, aad

EUitr CaUoaya Bark.

Oflbr ohi gTAKDABO FAMILY BBUBDIH, thoy
hart tha Agoaay for

Oaytatt'o Follow Dock aad lanaparllla,
Vlaur'a Balaan of Wild Gharry,

Jayaa'i Muhrian.
Ball'o lartoparlila,

Ayon*OhnryFestini,
Oriafeuherg Ucdlclaaa,

OrgotdS Chalaawgac,
Tawaoood'o camparlila,

Bario’ Pala KUIor,

And «aa handrad hindi af Pilli, Ftaitora, oln tamii
and Idolatrato—all r ocaIrod dine I ban tha Pnprto
tara. Krrry packago iald at tha Miarra' Drug 3>oro
warrsatod

Por», Prssh and Obquìob.

PAINTS! TURPENTINE!
Varnish, orris,

WIIDOV SLABS)

PUBE ATLANTIC LEAS,
Zinc White. Uaoood OH, Point Brwahn, Ground
•od Mltod Palato, Olaa. Pa*y, OaU Loaf, Brinai,
ne. All hM at tei lawcal price*, for «aah, at tho

MINERS’ DRUG STORK.

WINDOW GLASS.
A rory largo nppty af all dm, tar aalo laaaaally

cheap, at tha
MINERS* DRUG STORE.

Cooatrj Deaton aad Physician!
WUI Aad ear «Mah oaorplotoiiadm trainaloprlooo
bat tint* abara than af Brit dan Baa Fmactaco
Houses.

Taiutn thetowestWHOLESALE PRICES, sll
ORDERS sbmwU St Btwf-Ui wHk OABU% sod be
>ddr—rd .

PETTIT k CHOATE,
Mlana'Dragltoro, PlaetrrUia.

POR THE TOILET.
Owr Aiaiimilt ofFroaoA,Bhgtllh aad Atarrlcaa

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
aaajpo.Cnamlca, Bair Dye* «od Olla la tha moat ear-
ed had cxicnilre cYor opaatd la nacorrhlr, and
wfll ha Mid bp the daaoa at ataglo paakage, at the
ntoitrod letti pelerà.

PETTIT k CHOATE.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
Oar DUPBHBIXa BBFABTMBNT will itin rr-

erirrour WB» yphftfomdMr <«*i*mrr< nay
■afoly idly upon haring their PItFSCBI PTIONS

■••tty aad iiwriWUrC—ptaded,

OF PUBE ABB SBLICT MEDICINES.

Wa hare a foil onortmenl «fall tb, new Remedies
and Chwnleala lately latrodneed Id thi practlc* of
Medicine. la tbl« Doparlatro! ear ebargoo will be
nrynodanU.

pjjrpjjj £ CHOATE.

OILS! OILS! OILS!
Cuteron. MacUao OH,Lard Oil,Sparai Oil, Ifrata-

foot 08, Taaaora'Oil. Palar 00, China Bat On,Olire
Oil, ate.

Far naia remarkably low by

PETTIT k CHOATE.

ACIDS, STO.
Bltrle, Aerile, Salpbnrlc and Morlatle Acldi.Tutlng

»4*dh llcSIdtAmaanla,
Saltpetrr, Qulektilrer, Tartaric Acid, Citilo Acid,
Ctmtkmm UnM.Wtaha and Chtnhry*.

Feriali rary ehoap at the

MINERS’DRUG STORE.

bbububb* the bibecthw;
PETTIT * CHOATE,

VÀ*feu Vnat Xn^lhmÉag,
Jet* Main Street, PlaeerriUe. ly

t?atfls, Rrttaurants, Etc.
TUB CAST HOUSE,

Threw-iMry Plsoproof Rotti, Mai» St, PlaoarTlll*

CULLO fc LAS DUS PBOFBIETORI.
Ml. ». ««UtS, »M.». unni.

IS alliba licproreiosnu toWisirenlencei which
aMfotisl,

lt li lighted
*Mh cm. end furnished In >m/ department In the
Milagprosad style It n»lon the Utt talent In
•TtrT department, and the labie I*always supplied
with tha choicest of everything In ba had In th«
Market.par- The Cary Kanaaii Ih» depot far erarydan
lina la and Irata tha city, and It kept apro thrmigb-
attt tha night. JelS tin

VP WITH THE TIHESI
I'MC,

MOUNTJOY HOUSE,
(nata gnat naa-raoor aatca.)

mais tntaai. pla.ciihvjl.lb,
Waald ratpretfally lalarm tha poblle that. In order
• aanfarat with tha nawKkaaf the tlmei, they
haw EEPCCE» tw^ suu7 BOARDI# ,I*
DOLLAAS FBI _ I whWi Win hr
thrir rata nntll farther nCU-r. TUB T.lBi.K of the
•• bgO’C.NTJOY” than ahraft i_

aland A No. 1 I» «1»
Marnala Town», tha' CCISINE bring la, charge of
caldura thoroughly potted In tha dettila of their

LODGING DEPARTMENT Single, Double and
rangy gatta af Boaatt. neatly and du.ntartahly for-
nlahad, to Ii let. by the Jay, week or monili, At greatly
reduced ratea.

BTAOBS LEAVE OUB HOUSE
DAILY, laagaaramanla; alar», for lb. e.riool point,
of tha latarlar. «r FARC AT REDUCED RATES.
Paaaaoger* will ba railed for In soy part of the city.
Through Tlchoto to Son franelle , fun.lihed, with our
guarnuler that paatongrra will bo landed in tha Bay
City the .sue erasing (accidente not Interfiling).or
on charge. M. V. B. BTAOY.Jel-iaT JOHN MITCIIKNER.

AORLEANS HOTEL,
iCorariof Main tad Sacramento itreatt,

PL ACERVILLE.

H. T. PLANT, haring Icaaed the abort named
napnlar Hotel, la now prepared to tccomoiodite

—«neat or tnnaloal hoardere la a at, le equal to
.d a. i aL. .te Mn aielna tar Ml ha(hit of »mr bonce lo the Count/. No pains willbe

spared torender tbe ORLEANS still nsparrà mraiwirr io« v*u»ni»a •»••! wore deserv-
tof of public support than heretofore ; and tbe
proprietor, WHh cootdenoe. ootlolpates a liberal
abore of jpublic patronage. isyll-Sui

PLACER HOTEL.
mainnun, placuville.

BICHABD HIBNB, PROPRIETOR,

THIS HOTEL, aitaalad In tbo eary heart of the
hutlaott portion of Placerrllle. afferà tuporlar

ladmcMtonts to retldaalt and tha trattila* pablio.
The TABLEla tlwaya supplied with the beat tha
market aflbrda, and the LODGING department Id
alitata clean, nett and comfortable. j

Price*, alwayt in accordance with the timerA
RICHARD Kl£NE\

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. ffi. BARSKNBKROU AJ.B. DAYTON, Proprlttort.

Ponrlh Strati, kctwttn J MdK,

JeW If Bacnmcmo.

LAPAYÉTTE
HOTEL AJP RESTAURANT.

AUGUST OBT PROPRIETOR.
THIS HOTEL and RESTAURANT

It located in tbo bell ballotto placa In
bike City of PlaeorrlUo—oppotltt Vella,'large t da. and the Sugg Office, and

• rtuee the Pony and Telegraph Office,
and Lodging to cult cuotomera. Good

Iquor* and Cigar, at tbo Bar, apSTJoi

ACCADE RESTAURANT,
Mainattui, PlaoortlUo. oppoalta Old Boaod Tent

CLABK * 5YM0N5....... .PBOPBIETOB.
Vo era prepared

Meal*, and the ponilo
. generally, in the politoti

at the shortest notlaa. with ovar^rcomfort, and our Table will atwaya be tuppllad wli
the BEST UP PARE; Usala tarttd up promptly
at nil bourt

Wo hope, by attici attention to bulletta gad n
MU of Fare that cannot bn entailed, to otti t a

HALLO, rAKllltii •etc , furnltbcd with Sup
pat iacuperiot atylo, at the ahorteat nolico.

W. H CLARK.
jeM-dm HEMET SYMONS.

A HOPS AHD HEPTUIB
BSSTAUBAHT.

Oh the Plait, Placar. llia.

Tha «bau popular Place of Boaort hat
been Itaaod by tbo oadanigaod, and theroughly
r,notated tad redited.

Drary DaUoaoy of tbo Season
on baud. Maala agreed tt the akorteot

of patronage eolie I tad
JOHN MABCOTICH.Jy*-*m

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Mato atraet, third door aboro the Cary House.

tally Intarma hit friend*
Tbe underalgncd reaped- .

blsfrle '

the public■ la keeping Ilia EXCHANGE
on the European Restaurant Stylo, ani ta prepared
tu tarotab

Bt,Ala At oil Hour*,Day or Nlaltt,
■ BOARDERS AND LODGERS,
i kept open all ulght.
PETER POX, lattai Oroeltfr.

And to accommodate BOARI
fW tha Saloon la ki

Piacere lilt, June S, IHI. jaS-Sm

PHSLAK’3
BILLIARD SALOON.
THB shoe* BILLIARD SALOON, with EIGHT

PIBBT-CLAM PHELAN TABLES. It now open
to lb# pubila. Tha Cuahlooa on theae Tabletart the
latest patent, and art a great Improeauant on their
predecessors. The 8008 Uilttad up ao salo com-
bine »Lai«affi» task ttihoaar. The BAR wllf be kepi
constantly aappUed with the earycuoicht brands «I

WISES* LIRUORI AMD CIGARS,
And lbs enhserlbm hops, by strict attention, to ms-
r>> M^'bHJAARM.*^0 111La(fn

n fmjh*'B
M. B. HUGHES,

ISO and ISS Montgnmery st, Ban Francisco,
Opposite tbs Now Motrupolllao Theater.

The anboerlbrr beta le Intano the public that (he
sbm mentioned BILLIARD SALOON laatao Intend-
ed to serre ns ashew and anlaoroom for
Phstsal Patand OonMnatlon Casta.

Idas sat Blodal Billiard Tablet,
And Billiard Trimmings of a.cry description. Par
lias desirous of purchasing Billiard Table, will that
hart an opportunity of (electing from n varied na-
aemacai, both In stylo and Antab, and can elan trai
tlx auparisrlfy claimed tar tha Outhlona sad TaMca.
Mr. DAN LYNCH will always bo on band, and randy
to gira all required Intarmatlon with retard to the
merita of Ihoaa JUSTLY CELEBRATED BILLIARD
TABLES. The subscriber cordially Infitta all lutar-
rated partita Innil and examine.

M. E HUGHES. Ran Prenderò.
Agra! for Phelau’a Patent Combination Ouehtnns

and Model Billiard Tables. JlSSmla

HEAD QUARTERS,
Corner Washington and Broadway itrccta,

UPPER Pf.ACERTILI.fi.
TWO BILLIARD TABLES, and a BAR, stocked

with eholccat Wines, Liquors and Gigari, are at-
lathed M UH* Ilona*. The subscriber wUL at all
Munta bopianted lo oso Ma friend*.

myll-Sm JOSEPH RRESSER.

SAN FRANCISCO EXCHANGE,
MAIN SThglT, ftacnnvHii,

WHERE will always bo found oholea Liquors
and Cigar., of*U ‘

Tbs aubadiber labandi
, ofaU kind*.

ily prepared lo accom-
ita.,

through -

rucerrUlo. April IT, IMI.

LAMES W. KELLEY,
Lute ofBan Pranelaco.

apn-ta

BOWLING ALLEY
• —AM»

SALOON,
Wo olrsot, ahert GBWWIBU.ffi

THEATER, Placcrnlta.
bßusib Tbusbxll

Take pleasure lo Marmtag Iho Public that they hare
Riled up, In o neat and tnatetal style, a DRINKINGRiled up. In a neal and tasteful ttyle, a DRINKING
AM BOWLING SALOON, neat door M tbo Plngtr-
filia Oyamaalom, where tbo pureol artielea of W Inca,
Uyioro and Offiart will at all Hamsbo kept an hand
In profusion.

TWO PINI BOWLING ALLEYS will bo found In
this Saloon, pul down ia tbo moat trillile manner
affording gentlrmOn ta apparinoli/ tor healthful
aqdpiffling akarclae.

ft.
W. M. DONAHUE,

WHOLES Att
iquov Dealer.
M W Giti Rppait. flfoepptlllf.Plaga, Ham slraot. Placerrlllt.

Sample Etna In Owg UquM Bnplng. Jyd

MERCBAim* EXCHANGE,
iWb ittart, bsar «bt «6ld Ronpd Tent."

PLACERTILLE.

fNBBSfo 8008 ffiwiyraffi hnafo.nad terrai» i

J? lowaot marketratta, by HUNT A OHAOffi,
gli On thePlata, Plaearflll*

Legal gfrlKTtignngntgi
naviritt balm

_ act af tha
Court»f iba

_ □ Dorad' Oonaty,

on a Judgment rendered on lb» #l#t day adb»7>*;
D. IMI. to forar of Tbomas CtJMlh «idl •KBlMt'
Timothy One». for tho ana ofafgbt hundred iM
KT»mj-»i«Mls-ino dollar», with ibt»r«o« tWrtoo,
at tb* rèi» of *K P«r cintpirtotroth,
tl«t liar »f May. A. D. usi, together with the mm
of Ifty-thraa #O-100 dollan eoMa rf aatt.and a<*»*-
ln(coito, t ha*» latrlod open, and Wlllatpaaa ta pub-
lie mU, at lb*Court Moni dao» In tbs OU7 of flft*
cartine,

On th# 13thd*y of Jalr,A. ». 1881,
Al II «’cloak, A. M . all ih«right, litio. lnter»»» and
claim of the calti Timothy Oraci, of. In nnd to Ih»
rollowiug described property, lying and bang la
Salmon falli Township, Coanty at El Dorado, aad
Stale ofCalifornia, la wit:

..

Thai certain place, pared or tract ofload kaaWß
aa •• Uraec'a upper Ranch," allualad about Iwo
mil»» aouth-wcatwartny tran Ih» *ll!»t» of Batmen
falla, on tba Georgetown and Boi ramante road,
bounded aa followa ; On lII* cut by tba Oaorgatowa
and Saeramenloroad, on tba booth by Ih» ranche»
owned by lllcka and Poai, on the wool by Iho fnlo-
ma Ditch, and on the North by Ilia Nairn»» pitch
and Henry Gordon*»ranch—aald tract of land being
rncluaad with a braah and rail frac»—together with
the building» and Improvement» lh»r»oD.

At*». tkM certain piaao, parent or lead of land
alluHted couth of and Immeilltilcly adjoining the ru-
lace of Salmon Palla, nn the Oaorgetown and Boera-
incoio road, bounded aa Ibllowa; Commencing at a
point on Sweet Water Croak, naar 8. K. Berry aabed,
and running thence anolh nerooa tho Sacramento
road, following cold Barry'» line, to the Notawta
Ditch: thenca down tha Naloma Ditch to the lot
owned by aald Bifrty. andknown ak the “ Woodbury
lot thenca •aalb along tin line of an*d lot to tha
lot owned by Tho mac Orei Ihence eaaterly, don#
aald Orr'i line la tha Bacramtolo rom! ; Ihenoanorth-
erly, along raid road lo Ih»corner of I he lot tormcrly

owned by raid Berry : thence raitcrly to Chinerei
■Urine ; ihanoa down aald maina to Swatt Water
Creak ; thenca do»B aald rreek to tba place of be-
ginning—together with the dwelling boaao, barn, out-
bouree and Improvement* there' a.

Alan, that cartata lot of ground lying and being In
Greenwood Tuwnahlp, County nad Stale aforesaid,
•Itunled lu the dilagaaf Ccntcr*lll», on Ih# Want
aide of the main atrace, bounded »«follow» : on the
north by Iholot owned by William Buchan, on th»
caat by IUIn atrtet, an the couth by tlia lot owned
hy Thnmaa MeCluchen, and on tha Waal by vacant
ground-together with tha building and Improve-
ment - thrrroo. W. J. 81-’fIWRI.I,, fhrrlff.

By fare Bit»». Depili».
Sheriff'sOca, Piacervi!!», June IS, ISSI. J> W

POST PONKM ENT-.
The above Bala la haroby peaiponad anlll

Monday, BBth day of July. A. D. 1861,
At 10 o'clock, A. M. W. J. DURITELI .Sheriff,

By Favo. Itigxa. Deputy.
Sheriff's Oflcc, PUeervlllc. July 1», '*l. Jy#(^

ADMIBIBTRATOB'S BALB.
STATE Of CAI.trOBNI A. County of El Do-

roda,—Natica to hereby given, that the under-
signed,Rubilo Adminla rator. and .Administratorof the batata of WILLIAM E. GUV. dvcegied,
will, poriUAnt to•• order of tbc Hooorab# Probate
Court, ißaodfirtald Couuty, oflbr for wk, »i
public auction.
On Mondar, XSdday of July. A,D. 1881
At the bout of no’Elotk, M-. of aatd day, at the
premiaci, near DnaoaiPa Store, Big Canon,In aald
county, all theright, ml» and Inlereat of aald do-
erased. Inaad totha following dcaerlbcd real pro
party, lying and being In the County and Stata
afurauH. aad mere particularly daaaribad aa fol-
low i, to wit I A Banch, containing IM aera» of
laud, haring tbaraaa aoabta, nntMldtng*and M
aerea andar foncé, lately occupied by Thomai Mur-

t—adigiti# aarihaf the abavadaoerikil promt aaa,
haring aboardbawaa, aprtag hauaaand odarr outbottinata, and *B oar»» aoalnaad by a anbatantial
rat) fbace aad vraU irrigated, with natural rortngi.
and waU Wat id aad anlubla for a good Itoek
ranch i ala», aaa undivided fourth Inlereat in a
miningclaim aI lamtad anNegro Hill, koowa aa tbc
claim of* Boyd 8 Co.,*’ together with two dltehei
from the dHfavwot braoahci of Dig Canon, need for
supplying aUlwm aa Big Canon and tho above des-
cribed claim with water.

Tatui—Caib for the Bancbra, and ala month»'
00

MOSES TEBBB, Rubile Administrator,
and Admlniatrator of aald Estate

El Dorado, June SSlh, IMI. jaW-td
POSTPONEMENT.

ThlaBair I»adjourned until
Monday, July *», 1861, at IS o'olook,M.

Mota VRBBB, Public Administrator,
JySO-tt aadAdmlnlalralarofcald Calate

OOMBTABLE'S SALB.

BT virtue afan oaaention, tame directed, lamed
out af tbo Court af Jamea McCormick, a Jna-

tlar of Ih»Panno In sad for tho Tnurnahlp of Mud
Spring», county of El Dorado and Stalo of Califor-
nia, upas a indgmont rsndmad before aald Justice,
on the 18th da» af Jana, A. D. IMI, in farorol
ABE 8 8801 and against J. C. BUSH, J.
WII EATEN and O HANSON, for the sum ol
littv-twn ST-100 dollari principal, aad algtcar
TB MO dottar», CoCM «fault and accruing eoat », 1
have Mad apoa, and will a*poet for sala, at pub
Ha anilina, to the highest and bent bidder, aa the
premia»», at the hour of 10o'clock, A,

Ontho 10thdi y of Aagwt, A. D. 1881,
AH the right. Ulla.lntcrcataad alala of the above
named Defendants, la and to the following daa-
aribad proparty, lying and being la Mad Opring,
Township, county and Btita afeeuuald, to-wll i

That certain irne In B. HammoPa reach, run-
niag feme tb» old ditch of tb» eorparariau afBrad-
ly, Berdan 8 Ca., ta a mining alata formerly
owned by Buck 8 Bammona | aim, a ditch. Com
maiming at tba lower and of the sbovo named
Ruma and running down to tbalr mining claim
below, a dirtene» of W ofa mila -, ciao, two mining
claim».,one, iltoatod on a lina fona» between B
HoamaPt aad Gao. Vaagha'a ranch»», containing
ala bandrtd fact aqaar* t tba other, iltnatrd about
onebundrad and fifty yard» alat ofVaogt.n’a bona»,
In a gulch ruaalng into Dead hlau'i Hollow, eeo-
talmng #OO fret in length.

Given under ay hand, this 7th day of July, A
D. IMI. . DAJtWIN CHASE, < ouatablr,

ToId and for «aid Township

BUran ,S"B BALB.
TIT TIBTVB of an Kioeallon leaned out of
£> thr Clark*» OSka of tha Hon. Dlatriet Court
of-tbw Slovontb Judicial DUtrlot, tu and for El
Dorado Coanty, aa a judgment rendered on the
Slat day of May,A* D. ISSI, la favor of S. Haaxk
and J. t. Iraaer, and against Mosca Miller end
JauaaC, GlUeapi», fir the sum «falx bundrad and
fifteen aad IS-180dollara, with Interest thereon at
tba rata af two par cant, par month, from tba Slat
day of Mar. A. ». ttSt, together with tha cum of
tbirty-ali 10 100dollars costa of suit, and accruing
coste, 1hqug IdnddHtpan.and wUI rxpoce lo public
tale, at tha Court Uouaa door, in the aity of Pia
calvilla.
On tha lO|h dyf of August, A. D. 1861,
At ItA'cladk, A.M.icU tba right, title, lotoruat
and olafoi oftbo aald Moses Miller and James C-
Uißaapm. Of. ta and to tba following described
property, lying and being In El Dorado county,
aad glut of CutCaraia, to wit i

A certain lot af groundsltnated on tha Seat (Ida
of tboread leading from tba Pacific Quarts Minso
Oregon UHI è bounded on lb* North by the prop
vrty owned by John Dunn, on tbo East and Smith
by the properly af Jamas Moßatb, and awtho Weal
by tba load aforesaid, aontalatng about tua aurea
ulground, mora or lasi, aad «no oaod on tbo North
pad Eopt by s board tcaaa. aad on tbo South and
Walt by a brush fanes ; together with tba waedaa
building situated thereon, and all .liber improve-
ments and appurtenances thereto belonging.

W. J- BUBWELL, Sheriff Kl Donde Co.
Byti. W. Coßdiwoton, Under Sheriff.

SlicrKTa OSes, Plaeervllle, July IS, 'tl. Jy2o

DHOLABATION BOTIOB.
XT’NOW ALL MEN BT THESE PRESEN .8. thatIV I, ANNA LUbK. of the town of Georgetown.
In the Comity of El Dorado, Slnto of California, wife
of David A Luck, dohereby decloro nod moke known
my Inlaollon to carry onand transact bualuass In
my own name, and on my own account, a» a 8a a
Tradar, andar and by virtue of an Act entitled
"An. Act lo a«iberico married woman- in transact
biibrert Inthulrnwn name, as Sole Tra Jerk,’* ap-
proved ABril 18b, tSS#.

And I dofurther puhllsh. declora and mokeknown
that the bualnet. In which t Intend to engage I, that
of MHSperul DreavMnker, In all Ha depart**ms
and that ih» anni* will be carrird nn by m» In Ih»
village af Georgetown, lu the Conoly aud Stale
aforesaid.

And I d» further declare and make known that
Ih» amount nf money iierated or Inba Invested by
me In aald bucinasi dota not exoaed tha sum of
Five Thousand Dollars.

In taa’lmnay wharrof, I have hereunto atl my
hand aud af&xvd my aval this ITth day of July,a.
o, 1,01. ANNA LUSK, tua)

STATE OF CAUfORNIA.OnuatyofEI IHrarto
On tlila 17th day of July. A. D. ISSI, prraonaily ap-
peared before ma, A. 0. Bearle, a Notary Public In
and tl* aald County. ANNA LUSK, wife nf Ddtld
8. Loak, to me knewn to ba tba pavana described
In and who executed tba foregoing Declaration
who atknoaladgvd to me, npoa on axoailnailon, se-
parata, apart fSum, and without tha bearing of her
said htnbaod. And after haring been made ac-
quainted with fha contrail of aald OaMnrnlloß,
Itili iko axaewted the aama freely and rotentarhy,
without (bar or computa lon,or undue Influtno» of
her Mid husband, and that aba decs net Utah to re-
tract tha execution of the same.
,——

. In «Hnetta whereof, I hare hereunto a*t

•
L "

» "P 4 •**»< my Olllelal Boat, fola

jyfc-Su*
of Jaly. A. D. ISSI.

A. B.BBAKLR, Notary PnMle.
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i i_ o. I Court Iteralo ofllsrd at Offlr* In JboCBy of
1 » PUeorrlUo, ibio tbw l*i dey of Mo*, o.r

«V. to. MKtUT.dnlt.IMI.

Him t k Bum.
Pt.crrellle, May T,

My Odono Pano» Otfoiy.
Attorn*»» for Pl*inti#.
IyT.IWI. Him

DBOLABATIOW WOTIO*.
STATI or CAUromilA. I „

County of B Dorado, )
TT SOW «1,1, MBS by th*** prooonu. Ihol t,
IV NANCT TILLMAN, of UiocHy of Ploearrlll*.
Kl Dorado County. Californio, wlf* of Rifilarti I,
Tillman,alto of aold County, do hereby mak* darla-

ration that I inland la entry on boatnoto In my own
name and an my own tccsmnb. hi ooM County, to
wit • tlx bulinata of boardiug-houae keeping, wash-
Iny, and renting of room*, lion***,ole., and noting
and idling real aitai*, etc. ! and that I will, from
tlilndxtr, tar pcnnnally reeponalblt terall debt*con-
tracted l/jr in*. And I do further dorlar* that the
amount 1n vested la told badata don not tffuaad
the earn of flee thousand dollari.

Ai telinea* my band and awot.lbli Ith dayof July,
A. D. ISdl. NANCT TI’LM AN (L (1

Signed and **ol*d la protone* ofD. C. Banker and
M K Shearer.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA. I
Cochttof Ft Donano, f

Thla It to certify that tit* oboe* rented Nancy TRl-
man, who la perounally known to me tobe the peno*
described In th*fare goto* dnclerntton, appeared be-
fore me, on till* dey,and mode,executed,llfiiod e
acknowledged tbo foregoing declaration of ioloT
dar, and eeya that the raft# It her ftre and raion-
tary act and deed, for toe uso* ond purpooto tbereia
mentioned.
,,

In wltneea arherwnf. I bare hereunto net
] l o. >my hand and o Stoini «eoi. Ulta lidi day of
* ’ July,A. D. IMI. M.Ì.BHKaBBB,

,Jyld-tw KtlarylU 1■■.

Ita Menni

alunni la, In 0.
cd In

tata r

8UM.M.0275.
STATE or CALIfOKNIA. County of B Dornde-

Joattee'o Oonrt, Me

onta Ih* «Otapintat of A. KtaM * Ctg, wbo ano lo
reoorer tho tuoi ef aerenty thre* B4N datti»*,
r tainted due from yon upon an op** eerreetbook
account. which tower* partkrtaily tpaOWsd to Mil
now on Sl* In my office—whwn Judgment will h* taken
tgninrt you ter th* **M amount, togrthw with «atta
and damage*. If yon fall to appear and aa*w*r.

To the Sheriff ar any Constable of eald County,
growling : Make legal eerrlo* and da* return borenf.

Olven under my bond Util Smh dey of April,
A. D. IMI. WILLIAM RNOZT

Juetlc* of too Pea to

the proper tSMarll baring been gilt in ■■ltiitr-
Ito ecrrlee of lb* Auaimoo* to tbo abor* enlUtd
caute to be nudo by publication. Il to or trad that
each Summon*be publlehod In the Moarr«iff Dtlte-oa»r, a weekly newapapor puhllahed In Ik* *by of
Pacegrille,for throe aucoeoolre month*, eommenoli g
it thla data, ond ending on the goth day of July, IMI,
at which tint* eerrlo* of wold terauonog «bed bo
deemed complete. WILLIAM KNOX J ».

April SOtb. IMI. myt Sot
SOMMO»*

STATE OF CAUrORNIA,County of El I

RANDALL, detbndonl. Action brnsgkt In Ih* I
riot Court of Ah* Bere*lb Judicial WMrtet, and th*
Oomplelnt Sled In Ih» County of El Dorado, In lb*
OSIot of ih* Clerk of told Dim let Court, in and tor
•aid County and Baal*.

Th* People of lbs RnteAf California, to lIIAI
IIAND ALI. greeting: You nre hereby required Insp-
irar Inan action brought at gainst you by the abort
■tamed plaintiff, to Ih* Diatele! Court of th* Werrnih
ludlclal Dlelrtcl. Innod for theCounty of ElDorado.• nd to answer the Complaint Sled therein, witblnTen
lays, (eaclnilroofVie day of aarflee.Jonortfctoler-

ludlclal Dlrtrttk srttMu Onrwnty days; nr, If tarred
ml of eald Dletrteuthen wlihla.forty4eff*o--r Jndn-

ef SSBM M il», biffilo Intaitafegff I Ik'lftoS,

'ttS
Ihe Me-

amount claimed to b*do*anM Rolollff,
ml, upon n prnmtuory out* executed i

eald Plaintiff, by toM toetendant.
1869, for the turn of «IMS 00-IIM, .
nnnlhs after dale, with two per o«nl.
north, ptyable monthly ; and If yon tell „

and aoewer the tnld Complaint, an*b*T*
_

■he told Plaintiff will Ink* Judgment tentata yon
or Hid turn, Intereel and come, neeorfflAf to lb*
orayer of ntd Complaint. Wei :

, . WUnaoa my bond and tha lot
> t. a. > Court taeetlu affixed, at office In 1
*

-V- » Piacermi*,thla llato day of Jota, I
WM A. JAMOAMi.C

B/ fWinigt HflPtiq f
8. W. Savdiwov» fliiatll 1» Attorn»?.

SUMBCOHO.
STATE orCALIFORNIA. County of B Bwtok

In the District Odori, Mtweenth Jnd'rhnrßMrt.
N. STEED, llatatiff, **. «LAB tIMHIMI Mtol

-nt—Action brnunhl In th* Diatele' “

Klertnlh Judlcl'rDltlrlct, and th* I
In th* Onanty of SI Baruffi*. In thw
of ntd Diatrtcl Court, In nod tor
Dtatf. '

Th* People *f Ih* Slatto gli
■UMONS,greeting: Tout
pur to an acttenbroMbt .

nomad Plaintiff. In lb*Tlltarl
Judicial District, la andfor thaOtuni
and lo naiwer th* Cnmplntal Staff
ten diyt, (exclude* of thw ‘

serrino on you of thla Sa
thla County; Ifferrod out nftl
this Judicial District, wltlalia
sereed out of Mid Olalrtot. then wltL
or lodgment by default WIN bn tatto»

Th* aaltl action I* tangl' '

against youfor four hundred __

stated tee wab naff tabor Man*"
' '«offsrpsfffft;'

•mplolnt a* ehwrt fwqiBe
wilt ink* Jmtamtniagwtnnr
•usti, accordlrg to Ih* ptam of g*
,——

, Wltnett my hand, and (
!I.a. ( Court hereto aShcadTat CIS
' t Piacermi*,tolsilhw «th da*«

IMI. WAS. A. JANtTi
t t-.xcnagn k Mgxenrm, AiTyt fur F.1

StJMMOUS.
STATE OP CAUPORNIA, Codnty of B

—ln lit* District Court, Be 1
;rlot.- PRISCILLA MAHON, I
MAHON Defendant—.Action
trlct Court of Ihg

da? of

fmi

Ratal

s:
lor told Count* and «tatù. ,r *

The Itaopto *f ah*Beata nt'
MAHON,greetiag: Tui
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rlct on ]
County
Indicia
»utc
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■•nt bj wUI bm tatui fyfi*
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no
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